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Reedy's
Plumbing & Heating

Company
FOR ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING JOBS,
PLUMBING MATERIAL AND SUPPLIES

House Wiring and Installing, and Repairing Heating
Systems All Work Guaranteed.

We are also Dealers in Philco Refrigerators, Radios,
and other Electrical supplies and appliances.

REEDY'S PLUMBING & HEATING COMPANY
Phone 198 - - Whitesburg, Ky.

Eolia News
Miss Pauline Triplett and

Winford Richard Sturgill
were united in marriage at the
home of the bride's father.
Saturday, April 6ih at Eolia.

Pauline was the daughter
of Mr. Arthur J. Triplett of
Eolia and Mrs. Mack Ham-
monds of Ice, Ky. Winford
Richard is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Sturgill of Eolia.
Miss Jean Triplett, sister of
the bride was matron of honor
Mr. and Mrs. August D. Stur-
gill, brother and sister-in-la- w

of the groom served as best
man and bridesmaid- - Miss
Ruby Dean Triplett, sister of
the bride furnished the music

Everyone wishes Peggy Ann
Barker and Mary Alice Collier
a very happy birthday. They
are the daughters of Mr. and
Lars. Sherman Barker and Mr.
and Mrs. Hobert Collier of
Eolia.
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Letcher County
Farm Parade

by Corbett Lovely
Count yAgent,

Vergil Blair of Ermine and
Charlie D. Banks of Little
Cowan both purchased a pure-
bred registered O. I. C. boar
last week. These boars came
from an outstanding breeder
in Clark County. I am pleas-
ed to see an interest in im-
proving our livestock in the
county. Scrub animals are
harder to keep, fatten slower,
and in case of cows usually
give less milk than animals of
good breeding.

Our County 4--H Rally Day
will be held in Whitesburg,
May 10, 1946. 4--H Girls will
participate in a style review
showing the garments made as
a 4-- H project. Clubs are urged
to prepare a demonstration for
this event- -
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SALE

Collapsable Baby
priced $12-5- also
expert Radio

COLLINS HOME & AUTO
SUPPLY

plan have Ky. P.O.: Seco, Ky

Larger, livelier, the new Ford for '46 is mak-
ing the news in postwar motoring with

engine first in the low-pri?-e

field! O This exciting new
big-ca- r case It's
the safest ever built, with welded all-ste- el

body and control of husky, self-centeri-

hydraulic brakes. 0 O Inside and out, there's
about that promises

fun per gallon than any you've ever
owned! the new You'll Ford's out .

everything and well waiting for.
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about 9:00 o'clock, had prayer
and sang songs. It seemed to
help mother up so much for
them to come. They said they
would come back after-Churc-

Sunday evening.

About 3:00 'o'clock Mother
agreed for us to get a Doctor
We eot Dr. Fields from Cum
berland. He did all he could
for mother but the Lord had
a better place for her.

Brother Riley Fouts and
Lawrence Sumpter came back
late Sunday evening. Mother
asked them to pray and sing.
Give Me Jesus. Before they
finished the song God had
called her to that beautiful
home up yonder where there
is no pains or sorrows to bear.

I'll never forget mother's
dear kind words. She begged
us all not to worry for her
when she died for she was go-

ing to a better home. All day
Sunday she begged for Jesus
to take her home to live with
him.

So dear father, sister, broth-
er, if we want to see mother
again we will have to live for
Jesus and meet her in that
beautiful home up yonder
where the streets are paved
with gold and sweet music
that flows for ever and ever.
The circle is broken down here
but please don't let it be brok-
en up yonder.

Mother leaves to mourn her
death, dear old Daddy Frank-
lin Maggard, a good old moth

er-in-l- Mary Maggard which
seemed like a mother, son and
daughter-in-la- w; Earl and
June Maggard of Neon, Ky.;
Mr. and Mrs. Orbin Holbrook,
two children, Eolia, Ky.; Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Sturgill, two
children; seven sisters, Mrs.
Byrl Maggard, Mrs- - Milton
Sturgill of Eolia; Mrs- - Silas
Fields, Mrs. Bob Baker of Lit-
tle Cowan, Ky.; Mrs. Dave
Brock, Indian Creek, Va.; Mrs.
Floyd Smith, Mrs. Monroe
Hubbard, Wise, Va. She leav-
es 4 brothers. Willis Mullins,
Creed Mullins, Troy Ingle,
Johnas Mullins, and a host of
other relatives and friends.

Written by her daughter
Mrs. Orbin Holbrook.

Quillen Electric Company
has for sale new full sized
sport model bicycles, also elec-
tric sweepers. (adv.)

FOR SALE
Collapsable Baby Carriages

priced $12-5- to $19.95, also
expert Radio Repairman.

COLLINS HOME & AUTO
SUPPLY

All Work Guaranteed
Whittaker, "Ky. P.O.: Seco, Kyj

Sergent News
1st Lt. Robert E. Webb and

wife are here from Cincinnati
visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Webb and Mr.
and Mrs. Basham and family.
Robert has spent some time
over seas. We are very glad to
see him home again.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Doyle
and son John spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. A-- W.
Broughman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Basham
and daughter, Mildred spent
the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Webb and fami-
ly-

Miss Imogene Powell, Bar-
bara June Potter and Miss
Leatrice Martin of Millstone
spent the week end with
Ruthie Webb.

Mrs. Walter Lawson and
Mrs. Olie Kincer were visit-
ing in Sergent this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch A. Hol-broo- ks

and family spent the
week end with her mother,
Mrs. Nannie Adams and fam
ily.

Miss Percie Webb spent the
week end with her parents,

and family. Percie is now at-
tending College at University
of Kentucky.

1st. Lt. Robert Webb, George
W. Webb, Walter Webb and
Mr. S. E. Cole are going on a
fishing trip Monday, April 8th
to the Norris Lake. We wish
them the best of good luck.

Miss Betty Powell spent the
week end with Miss Gay
Webb.

Junior Webb of Sergent and
Miss Pauline Trent of May-kin- g

were united in marriage
last week.

$1,000,000 FINE ARTS BLDG
AUTHORIZED BY U. K.

Construction of a $1,000,000
fine arts building, to house
the department of art, music.
Guignol theatre and classes in
speech has been authorized by
the University of Kentucky
Board of Trustees.

Erection of the building will
be made possible, stated Pres-
ident Herman Lee Donovan,
by the capital outlay appro-
priation of $1,050,000 to the
University by the Governor
and the 1946 General Assem--

Dawahare's
Neon and Whitesburg.

bly.
"This is the largest appro-

priation ever made to the Uni-
versity at one time for new
buildings, and we are pro-
foundly grateful," said the
University president- -

Architects' nlans for the new
building are expected to be

after which aDDlications for
priorities for materials will be
maae 10 tne Jjeaerai

D YOU suffer nm.

lOMS TENSION
m "ZWmX DAYS" of tbo month?

St female functional monthly dis-
turbances make ou suffer cramps,
icadacne. backachr, weak, tired. ne-vcu- s.

cranky Xecllnss at ouch tlinaj
try Ljdle. E. Plnkharn'3 Vegetacl

Compound to relieve such symptoms.
Taken tnruout the month Pink-ham- 's

Compound helps bulla up re-

sistance against such symptoms. 20.
Cteat stomachic tonic 1 Try W f

Quillen Electric Company
has for sale new full sized
sport model bicycles, also
trie sweepers- - (adv.)

(. THE WING SUIT BY

As seen on the cover of JANUARY CHARM'
j

r , A suit cf light-- and dark contrasts! The kind that makes1 .

! r 77.- -

J a perfect team under a fur now, goes beautifully alone '
come sunny spring days. Braid-boun- with "

the soft wing-should- effect, and that matchless ,

Swansdown tailoring. In a Deering Milliken v

all-wo- fabric. Sizes 10 tqj.fc ' ,s -

. .
O EXCLUSIVE WITH US. I
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